
Children under 5yrs are FREE

Show Time(s)

Doors Open:

Approx. End Time:

Tickets
ADULTS

STUDENTS

Dancers

Timeline

Dance with Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

Garrison
Winter Show
Newsletter

January 14, 2018
GHS Gym
4:30pm
*See the show line up to know when your dancer performs.

Free Will Offering to Local Charity

Dancers should arrive�prior to their show at time
listed on back, dressed in their costume with all
parts and with hair done.� It is up to you how
you'd like to showcase your dancer's personal-
ity with their hair.� I am not a fan of makeup for
little girls so it is not required, but if you choose
to have your child wear it or if she typically
wears some makeup, that is fine with me.

4:30pm

4:00 PM

5:45 PM

4:30pm
1.� Tiny Kix (PreK)--Slippers for
Christmas
2.� Tiny Kix (PreK)--Gingerbread Bounce
3.� Tiny Kix (PreK)--I'm a Little Snowman
4.� Tiny Kix (PreK)--DJ Shuffle
5.� Galactix--TBA
6.� Petite Kix (K-1)--Try Everything
7.� Petite Kix (K-1)--Suzie Snowflake
8.� Petite Kix (K-1)--Ice Cold
9.� Wee Kix (2-3)--Snow Snow Snow
10.� Wee Kix (2-3)--Text Me Merry
Christmas
11.� Galactix--TBA
12.� Mini Kix (4-6)--Rotten to the Core
13.� Mini Kix (4-6)--Hand Clap
14.� LIght Show--Shine Bright Like a
Diamond
15.� Mass--Shine

PRICE
Free Will
Free Will



Uniforms & Details What to Expect
All parts of your uniform should be worn: tights, shoes, hair pieces, arm bands (if
applicable). You do not need Tutu Tots mats or poms for this show.

Pre-Show Practice Information: We will practice a little before the show at the times
below. We will NOT wait for late arrivals. If dancers arrive late, they are expected to join
right in! Parents are always welcome to stay during our practice before the show as long
as you are not distracting to the dancers. Please do not talk and silence your cell phones.
Thanks! Students are welcomed to stay after they are finished with their practice while
they wait for the next group(s) to practice, but they will not be supervised and will be
expected to be quiet and not distract the dancers on the floor. If you anticipate this could
be an issue, please stay with them and take them to the lobby to wait until the show is
almost ready to begin. Thank you for your kind cooperation with this matter!

Light Show Routine Participants: Arrive for a practice at 3:00. Bring dark clothing to put
over your regular uniform if you perform in a dance group, or wear dark/black pants and
shirt. We will run through the routine a few times to be familiar with the gym compared to
the elementary gym. This practice will be from 3:00-3:30.

Mini Kix (Grades 4-6): We will run through your routines at 3:30-3:40. Be ready.

Wee Kix (Grades 2-3): We will run through your routines at 3:40-3:50. Be ready.

Petite Kix (K-1): We will run through your routines at 3:50-4:00. Be ready.

Tiny Kix (PreK): We will NOT practice your routines. You may come to the gym floor to your
spots at 4:20. You do NOT need your Tutu Tots mats for this performance!

We will take a group photo of all of our dancers before the show at 4:20, and then start
our show promptly at 4:30. Please sit with your families until I call groups down to get
lined up for the photo, and then go back to sit with families until it is your turn to dance. If
you are not here at 4:20, you will miss the group photo and I will be sad! Do your best to
be on time!

PARKING
There is more than enough parking available if you use
parking lot by the gym and street parking.

ADMISSION
Free-Will Donations are appreciated as admission.� We will
be giving this to a local charity or family as we are able. You
can enter the gym via the south doors to the high school.�
There are some stairs to go down but the lift is functioning if
accessibility is an issue for any family members or friends.

SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats for
everyone. Our routines are choreographed to be viewed
from above, so every seat in the gym is a good one. We ask
that the floor seats are reserved for families that have a
member unable to climb in the bleachers.

DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving while
a team is performing. If you must leave your seat, please do
so in-between numbers. Applause is welcome. When you
see something you like while the team is performing, let
them know. A dance performance is an interactive
experience.� Dancers will sit with their families unless they
are performing.

AFTER THE SHOW
Please feel free to take photos of each other using the
backdrops available to commemorate our show.� Mrs. Fuller
is happy to take some photos with dancers at this time as
well if you'd like!� Be sure to take all of your items and
please help us keep our facilities clean, carrying out any
trash you may see along the way.

For more information, contact:
Shelly Fuller
701-337-6132
Garrison_ND@justforkix.com




